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ITTITS YBON ALL-111=1,

—Lary Liretnn. piefen being the
rz.: far eadrez, rr..th-g•`l.,J= fcrr
' —To match Ni Patti ham

Pc:W*4re, cal Inhis Egad.

-1110:6- is now 42ngsged' in bid-
le.zg E=Cpear.. oTz;;;Ilies sZi artistic farewell.

—Ai ex se paper-bag maw-
is to be aturtea ism:oom Ps.

-13* Crane- Iroit-Coiapeiry has
'd.c.l.Lart.d. itilidead of Waivercent •

:--iroir.ese fanatics have destroyed
te2egnirr b tza Intween F62 Cbm arid

Lam*,

—There may be '1 4nothine Mike
btLtrAlz•r a:tuza

—Girls who hare finefigures think
w'orth fa itArodr=.g tbis owlet rest. Etipe-
Vm ler:a lay lii "arirrid„"

—Wisbiragtr.ca's birthday was eel—-
gra...gzalinerczeLval thee,-r-4.:My

—The T016,19; 'Wabash Is, Western
Infier.'ll'.eo the harel a a re-

—Hon. Samttel Hooper, member
of 6:::::;;TPE:s fr)=-112<...--*Lueits, did 'Fut -

g,.1,9:1 c tbe 13th.

,
=John G.-Sax had his leg badly

fiiinad =sal on. the Piz
LAT":

• —Titian's "Dame" has bean pnr-
cts.€4.l,lty the Er:44MT of Hutu He paid,
tlii;11105frif ii

—Snow storms and fiddles are in-
-theortore. Tboriass

.hll &.s • er.gsgerietta SII Central New,
g 1.4.1e rner.

—Trio 3fauch' Chnuir- roughs
trzi Ebie:dx, seteGi the Tat*

n p.t.ysirA.: npreattey in tea roz-nds the
otter6.7; waa couviniced.

—Adnih Nylaart, an oil prince
large fortune in the 'F'enest•

cLed zetk.at:y L. Celifcenie,„' whither
L.', Lad r.4a b Est of El health.

(

—An oyster.famine ia imminent.
if,rk •ktbik is used up, and the bed,

MaTTlszd and VII,
xv te art rs,Tererf with fee.

famrini centenarian,
cf Ear.tit Graz, Ca.L, hal just atm-

rir.e Ezr.;-Iff.rl and thirty-seoesth

—Chief jar;tice Waite has presen-
• tr:t th.'is Lvr: Stool n portrait of Ex-

, toy/ 'of the one ao* in

1- 1.k»: r3_ I:t.ker.
•••

• • --Gov. Tilden bas been invited bY1•i• of lizmiikrti College, to at-
- :_111..;:. t-zertises of that fp-
i.l

• ,-" - ta.‘.'l,:a.ze Ja.ly next.
•

•

-11r. Charles Lanman, author of
baa been AN
the JaparaeneWM MEM

-Hrir:n. Chester Harding, a promi-
pktrir..tiC

ILlsburf &trim— the
r died At St.

D(177 frrniLinr4 Ita is a fan,
cfz. bit,r] a'yockt..t.

r.:fz.nr! vat giro s
tEe bottom of tteME

•

!stated ti.ut John Jay is to.
-,r.;d ,rce-Jiti LE !..fitilstir Godlor!

h, Gr;Rgrtfignrmta st Large tro.m Indiana,
that the lattuee risme 14111 be sent to the

itoza-1 t!ttr Mucl:

—lt has been found, that the old
11:?roene made Acne. fencee 'of broken busts,
e/Je.tiered- acnipturee, fragments of marble.Ts-
ei-•. • A real Yankee would not•haye maderarti-e,ce of lnrary more practical. ,

-2113 e New York herald insists.
that there Nrioi rior. s overright in the binnit-
Lio,,,t, of the wither& -Tilton, beeitruse he was
rot kacd hie opietort of "Paradise Lost" or of
tLc treo:t of Yoona.

Callen'Bryant will have
t.ektizuouial pr(-vented to him byhie many

fr:f.tiib, trd admirere,*eommemorative of hit
(10,tif.th birth day just pakeed. It will be le
appropriate diEelgu due in e.lver.

1.•

•—" J. Gray—Pack with my boa
LiTr_ n There is nothir.g remarks-

.Lbout ;1.14:4 tenttnce. only that it is neatly
al cue can be cenatructed, and yet

c,,utaln ail the lettere of the alphabet. -_.—

--The London Athersenm says
that, ..Itt.c;ngli the late Canon,Kingialey was

n the ni:e.aiion of Max Muller's:ay.-e,iiirra! in Woitinintter Abbty, be disapproved
'of the IntewLlic.a.

- —Mrs. Pollor fell on the icy paye-
nicnt of Meadviilu, Crawford county, Pa., and
when arrAe'Meadville Fail her debtor la

c.f tt)u(), that being the amount the
seteitrtel ttirc,ugh the Court.

•---The French Ministry have ie.
given a decision in favor of female doc-

tors, sod one Mlle. Domergne, of Montpellier,
rixf•ived clue authorization to pass _her ez-

i.trnwiflnn i,rellmmary'to taking the degree:

'-L-Some time ago an awning post
1.1 Frederick Chart. in Philadelphia,

f,-;) r•n ttic foot of Caswell, Inflicting geri-
,,c,, o.jor.rig. The lady brotight gait for dams-anoon Satorelay ihe obtained a verdictfor

$3.;✓.0 against Chase in dog Court of Quarter
.

•

Presbyterian obnrnh of Clin-
v,n,:lcwa,nnw ray their pastor by check on

h.1,11; on the fire (lax of every month. The
Lrr,o.gelikent wuri:s Pe happily .that it is corn-
y. ri w tho favorable consideration of likehorchna.- •

-Thu - MetEiDdists have been or-
;-a' y: in Salt TAkr. City. The Central church
CItc.7. C. C. Stratton la pastor. is erEct-

n •‘" ett3cc that will seat 1,200 persons,
11l (,no of the most elegant west of the

, .max. •

',-There are fifteen .-foreign born
the present °comes. Twr,, Of them,

(I.:rattte,,trid ,lonefr, the Welshman,
• !.Sr into. In the Hone there are fire
It: tern b ,nr ticctchmert,i two -EngluMmeo.

r.rl one hirmican,

--I-Teieaffer Congresuaen ghonld
.mined, the, gnome X 4 ;for life Inturance.

FPFPiOI3I; lengthen out
r'; 1. In a:A Sprint.; delib.rationn

d twenty-I(Air hoar. there isa cidl
:-4e.et.lar, as tve:l as infOlectual:endurittce.

- —lt is undr-rstood_ that the estate
Nte Tirrary, of 13angcr,

anr,nrit, t3:fic,o,ooo. - Hit Wife dig-
; cqnh',,l(••llLle rtmilzitry lege.rtea izzongthblf.) aald ed,nc•ational lint:Al:Mons of, that

I—Prof., Huntington, of Trinity
, flartre,rd, Conn , two

Lyxiag, Athr•nian orator,
for t1.2 of co,lipgo .The

7.1!1 n.e it, and it Liza
11.1:111t(C1 nt 11nrrtrd, •

-116v7 the'Brool-SSin Argus found
dr,a't htiow, Eta it rays that MisaKel-

!•,,••:- has En us^ for I 12111T1' is long as ehe parnp
week. Nor did She ev-sr get so minim-

tic Li , t o ,iiiirorn +try poetry is Fiirrashing with
11;:r.54 arll.4e*,llB arotrl the fagged edges

et a husband'a.shirt button holes. •

—The- Supreme Court of the State
-11f..e riven a _nnanimons opinion sEirminii the
ki,,slity and constitutionality of the Phi:tidal-

Gsa and-hewer Loans. antieunttow to Sl.-
f fur each object. The workon these tut-
; r?,,:tments wilt now he commenced forthwith.

. ,—The intrusion of revenue officers
ipto bank drawers in 'earth of nnetamped
e.1,pe.1.4 baa been antnetinace resisted by the
ter 1 rffSef.rp, and the conseinenee baths! the
raAhier of the liforongshola National Bank of
rtrosLEvAte, and the cashier of the bank at
prf.er,,,rt, Pa. , have been proceeded against,
the one criminally and the other In a civil snit

Pomeroy, tbo Boston,boy
hanrod. Ile /a only about

•t't rs nfd, hnt Darr a mania for torinrin2 and
Pdl;', ,c rblitircn. Eris clic", was carried tott.t, si.n.pypint• chnrt. and efforts hay* horn roads
It! thit .1,4 • triune, but all mil; not avail

b,..7 murder 12111Rt'die.

—The widow of, the letieetrarten.
,t‘ r rn.hinv //+a onnt to Alfred Ivenop, of
6,--rtria, a ownr/ that wag omattlted to that
,rt.y, u.rns nln citizens Colrtrnhis. r3a. , 10:0913trAi litntenant Cnitod fitatoi cavalry'

-ti.e. war, tad' which was captured by
("-!.l;in^in ma of hip Saida, .

- Mr. 'Frederick Wood, a- ;moral'-
r or the Yale Vidversity crew. who

I ~trtirirrit4A fn the celletrlate regattas of
•; ~ft two Team broke a leg whilemuting

x Raven the other day. It Is anprehen-,',.q. that the, aerblent mar compelfilm to resign1 !,,etion on the craw for the present year.
•

Th 6 Sonnfrr elre.t, frocnTT. n.Pstmu4.l J. ILM'Millan4likere-at,W.Alex. 'Ramsay. is aremn,
Mr..Wldillan Is a native of Pitt*.rtna wig tairaittNl to practice at the barevat: (-as , 1,1•1orn hh tylAcriP4l to idinpeaota.to lA , it tnr hr Oft* eiitt*W litt;• t'i llftet.
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A IMBIKING COSTILLiT.

Years before the late AmericanRe-
bellien, Boas Mircinu., for a rebell-
ion against English authority in Ire-land; was tried and convicted. 14a
feimi, sent to Australia, where he vio-
lated, his parole and secured a pas-
sage to the United States, wiiere he
hasFirm waded. Last week), with
the record of a convicted felon still
against his name, he was elected to
the English Home of Commonsfrom
Tipperary. On the above ground he
was; rejected by a large majority, and ,
it is not possible that either party in
England would endorse ,his election
tinder any circumstances. But-with-
in a shorter time than the felOny of
I.lirczzu, a large portion lof our awn
country rose up In Rebellion. with
thejntelit to blot oat the Union and
ereet a governmentof slavery and
oppression. The high-handed at-
teni,,t failed ; but to day the leaders
are back again In Congress, and dic-
tating the policy of one of the greatparlties of the country. America
treats its felons with a remarkable
leniency compared with England:
For a crime of leas poseible intensity
then treason, as practiced by.South-
ern traitors, Unman is debarred
frneM any;right of citizenship or rep--
reSentation in the English Govern-
ment, until his. offence is condoned
or -pardoned; while the representa-
tives of the old South are againblow-
ing and blusteringwith all the

airs of the old plantation
whips, who used to lash the Demo-
,crata into action. The contrast is a
striking one, and worthy to be pen-
derPd ty the political ohserver—that
treason is a very easily-?orgotten
crime in a Republic, while aidingre-
bellion against allonarchy is hardlyever forgotten.

CilltEBON, in a recent de-
bate, called attention to the jobbery

,

on the part of persons interested in
pntent rights. " Look," he said, "as
it ,regards sewing machines. Here is
a machine in which the poor people
all over the country are interested,
that does not cost, in its most expen-
sive foim, more than fifteen dollars,
rid yet it is sold for seventy-five or

`eighty:dollars. Every year crimes in
some inventor—as he calls himself—-
puts in some _little addition to the
original patent, and he gets seven
years more; and, at the end of this
seven years, seven years more. Our
patent rights were intended- to ter-
minate. at a short period, so that the
public should be benefitted liy them.
I, think the sewing machine business
ie one of. the most glaring systeini of
strong in the country." The argu-
thent in' favor of extension is, that
the inventors have not made their le-
gitimate profits out of 'their inven-
tions, whereas, it appears,' that,:--in
most cases,theinventor parts with his
title to some speculating corporation
long before the term fixed by law has
expired. An Lactation that`does not
pay well in fourteen years for all the
labor expended upon it, is not worth
extending, and we hope the effort to
extend the term of these great sew-
ing machine monopolies will fail of
Success.

Dr. HAMMOND Awswentr.D

We direct especial attention to the
able, clear, and convkicibg answer to
Dr. HAYiliolleti article on 'Alcoholic
Stimulants, commenced in the BE-
iosima of last week and completed
in this. number. Dr. CociswELL has
given the subject a great deal of
earnest thought and deep study. We
aro glad he hae.the courage to take
up the gauntlet thrown down by the
eminent New York medical man, and
We_opine, that the ,verdict of the peo-
ple will be, that Dr. Cooswni, is
'ahead.

Oun neighbor of the Aryus is hard
to please. At _one time the Com-
missioners are extravagant and vio-lators of the law, and then they are
parsimonius and :close. • Therailings
•,„ef'he Argus have come to be of so
lint e account, rowever, that no one
pays attention to them. The admin-
istration 'of our county affairs is
Conducted with such wisdom, econo-ray and strict integrity that the Com-
missioners may well challenge the
'closest scrutiny. How will the exhibit
of some of our democratic neighbor-
ing counties appear when compared.
:with ours? J.

IN 1794 President WASHINGTON
called the opponents of the whisky
lax "banditti." The Democratic op-
ponents of the whisky tax now pro-
posed will gain some ides from this
of the estimation in which gentle-
men of their kidney wore held nearly:one hundred years ago.

Tux 'Democratic newspapers are
very much disgusted with the result
of the election in PhiladelPhin. They
have goodreason to be ; an-: average
Republican majority of 16,000 ie not
a very sure bstais on which to predict
Democratic success next fall!

,IT ..21710f8 nut that Gen. SIZERIDAA
is not the anther of the epithet

Banditti," as applied to the wilful
;riolators of law. Gen. WASInNOTON
employed the,same term.to describe
this c 1& rnvi okiwitiy-flvt yeas
P4lO

' • ?WO -311Patli 4ECT112113.

Akrecent issue of The Nashua (N.
Ei-Tecgraph gives the particulareof
thiridlered, murder in Lortisbina of
Wu- grailuatesofDartmouth College.
These two young mere it seem; were
college mates—one, IL LOMA,: tal-
ented, strong hearted, resolute, grad-
tutted in 1S58; the other, Pulse Pea-
xrits, was still in college when the re-
bellion broke oat, and at the first
call for troops enrutted in the Twen-
tieth Regiment to fight for his coma-
try. He was the first soldier Dart.
'mouth sent to the war. When the
wf.u. closed,, Lose, having read law
and been admitted to the bar, was in
New Orleans. and forafortime his
friends at the North heard of 'him as
justifying all the bright promise of
his college days. Afterward he was
appointed to a judicialposition in
that city. Still later came the news
that he had committed suicide by
cutting his throat in his own office.
This report reached his old *lend
Pis, who, by his ability and in-
tegrity, had come to be agent-of a
line of steamers running between St.
Louis and NewlOrleane, and he.went
to New Orleans to investigate the et-
hic There he learned that Lose,
instead' of committing suicide,. had
been murdered by a band of White
Leaguers, to whom he had given of-
fence by some of his judicial decis-
ions; that no attempt had been made
to discover the murderers, and thatthe whole WhiteLeague exulted over
ihe fate of the notedradical. Pm-
-1.158 at once published acard offering
$5,000for the arrest arid conviction
of the persons who had committed
the crime; but ,within less than a
week he was ' himself pursued, shot
down, and his body flung in the
street. ~Such is the story told by the
New Hampshire paper of the-fate of
the two Dartmouth graduates.

THE RECEST 64 VERY COLDWEATH
ER:

A. correspondentrecently sent us a
record of the daily markings of the
thermometer in a small town of Ne-
braska daring the month of January.
There were only 8 days in the month
when the temperature Was ' above
zero, and the highest marking was
nineteen degrees. The lowest tem-
perature was twenty-six degrees be-
low zero. The average of the lowest
'markings of-the thermometer ateigh-
teen stations in the Northwest re-
cently, *as thirty degrees below zero.
Since then a correspondent at Min-
neapolis, Minn., has favored us with
ta meteorological table showing the
temperature and weather 'of January
of this year in that muchtalked-of
climate. This will enlighten our
readers who feel an interest in Min-
nesota. In Montana the temperature
his been as low as 56 degrees below
zero. Extremely cold weather is as
disastrous to vegetable as to animal
life. Oar obituary *tonna show how
fatal the comparatively cold weather
here has been to those in feeble
health, and fears are therefore enter-
tained 'that vegetatfon may 'stiffer
daring the winter. The continuance
of cold weather is not so much a
danger as the extreme cold some-
times reached, and infinitely less dan-gerous than the suddenness of- its
coming and the circumstances at-
tending it. When the snows have
been melted from the ground and
the,moistnre penetrating the soil be-
gins to loosen the frost, a sudden
snap of extremelycold weather kills
the budding seed, and too often in-
jures 'or kills the mathre tree or
shrub. Beasonin' g humanity is real-
ly more subject to the danger result-
ing 'from sudden changes than un-
conscious vegetation. Before a brief
warm spell has swept away the 'pro-
tecting snow and tempted .the seeds
to put forth their tender shoots, im-
patient people too often lay aside
their heavy garments and *expose
themselves to dangers not lass real
than those the soldier meets upon
the field of battle.—Phila. Ledger.

Mss. Jr.esG. SwisenELM, in a re•
cent., letter to a Chicago paper, ad-
miniiters a severerebuke to the "car-
pet bagger " cry. She says.:

" There watAbrehamLincoln, who
carpet-bugged from Kentucky, and
carried off the highest- honors of the
Sacker State. Stephen A. Douglass,
too, .walked in upon her soil with an
empty satchel, and filled it with com-
missions and hard cash- Last stn-
tuer;l met more than a doien men
who' had carpet-bagged into
andl grown rich there, held lands
and' offices and stocks, and went
about in broad daylight just as if
they had aright to be there.. Why
did not the people of-Illinois drivetheSe fellows out with fire and sword,
or severe letting alone ? No wonder
a portion of her Democracy are
moved with sympathy for the wrongs
of the South, now likely to suffer, as
Illinois has done, by the ingress of
outsiders determined to contend with
the 'natives for every chance of mak-
ing Imoney, or winning game. Sup-
pose we build a Chinese wall around
this country, and keep out carpet
baggers from other lands • then run
a fence around the boundaries of ev-eryState, to exclude the intruders
from any or all the other States."

This is Faring the matter in a
clear light; and a very true one.

Tize Springfield:Republican is one
of the ablest o?the`Republican jour-
nals that traveled over the bridge ofLiberalsm into the Democratic camp;
bat itis growing disgusted with the
condition of affairs there and shows
symptoms of returning. The late
exhibitions of the old rebel spirit in
Congress don't-, snit it, and it very
justly says : '

NO such party as that now in theminority in the House of Represen-
t/dives is going to carry thenation
in 1876• It is simply impossible.
Ifmny be that Democrats like Til-
den and Reiman will do better, bat
the party whiCh honors 'Fernando
Wood, and backs up Samuel Randall
in filibustering for two days against
the consideration of a modsiate C 1 11'Rights bill, (+W 004 fib !ibis

TUE 000 D OLDMan&

The' lest Hopei* Wed:cy rebukes
the fault-finding endpipingof those
who now proelaini that weare living
in,the " worst times" any iieople ever
endured, by reproducing the follow-
ing article from the Philadelphia Au-
rr", on the occasion of Gen. Wasn-
rasrox's retireMent, from the Presi-
dency :

Lard. tiew heedThen thy avant&vitt In
;ware. *wren, eyesbare mat Thy Sabratiks: Inie
theplosse4Amdation ct aman whotXLeld • good of
hartdaetematingwpm tamtind. Itewer annum

.a tam ereakt Imam the neeredea at the cr.-
stazzatkm, that tame Isnowsuited ttor the Mgt 140
is the waneatall tbeindstarttuses arrcoustrf
tb..a, dayrelated to s level irrthbtu tetioa-crtteaae,
and is Do ionyet possemed ofpoker td=iiklPl76ll2lupon thu Vatted diadem Itere there wen• period
far rcialchag. this is the moment. Tracy Mart In
ants= web tbefreedainand bariiiktas et the 'pee-
l* meet to beat blab with imbaltation that the
samecurrencyot WMeebtagnm-peti

trcan MU drytowssis to alga a
t.* itughtty. audio*pate tarrilp•

tire. A neweta to now mandagarm As.--an. can
snit* pea mars Muth to;the pap% ; wade
measume must now stand npott their Own merits,
and nefarious projacts ma no kisget be anytwited
by a name. When • rstrospae is ,taken at the
'setup)* adnittliatnatt torMutt yetw. it is
oratijset ofthe grearsat attcredakomit that a Made
tsitvidual &mid ban maned the Oar:VW of
regabtrznism an en..9ghtentd pecip!e just mum&
ed from the grit at despotism, sad shoal& Mare
"anted Lis dedgna agsinst the put& bbinty so tar
is to have petto taopardy its eery eite.enes. drorti.
bewever, are the teem. eadyrttli Mesa stain as to
the face. Ws day oughtto, be spilt* is the United
Ittsks."

The article is:snisplemented by the
admirable address of Geri. Gas= at
Ll3OO grave. :and embellished
with likenesses, of Tirsionsorog,
COLE, and Gas-sr.

'tiotwithstanding all the shortcom-
ings of some of our,publie men, his-
tory will point too ,the reemi of the
Republican party' during the past
fourteen years as; the brightest page
in the annals of our great wintry.
" Bay not thou, What is the came
that the former drys were: better than
these? for thou dolt 'not inquire
wisely concerning this."

ULIA..tIA+I, 44.I:3IkrAVIA-11 4;44.0.0..3,1
STOCK.

'The San Francisco Bulletin ofAz.
27 thus rule:re to the collapse of min
ing do* :

We are afraid that the dreams of
many of those' who were rejoicing
only a short time ago on the acquisi-
tion of sudden wealth have already
been rudely dissipated. There is
scarcely a whisper of the cause of the
fearful crash. Porphyry is occasion-
ally heard, but there does not appear
to-be.a large number of; believers in
that hypothesis. Bat amid the ruins
and wrecks which are everywhere en-
cotintered on the street, one or two
facts stand ,out prominently enough
to invite consideration. A Yew days
ago the. Ophir- mine was selling for
$34,500,000 -„ Mexican, ' which is a
part of the old ,Ophir,..was selling for
s9,7oo,ooo—making a grand ',total of
$14,320,000. Wahave become so ex-
pert with' millions, and handle them
so airly, that few have a conception
of the magnitude of the figures. But
they would be sufficient-to build,with
economy, a railroad from this city to
the-Missouri river. They are,beside,
within $3,500,000 of the total profits
yielded by the Comstock lode since
its discovery. •

These mines are selling to-day—-
the one for $16,200,000, the other for
$4,320,000, or a total of $20,520,000.
The earn 'of s23,Boo,ooo—say $24,-
_OOO,OOO in round numbers—has ut-
terly disappeared, evaporated in
smoke in a few days. In view of this
astounding fact, we deeire to call at-
tention to the very hazardous nature
of mining speculation.. -

Bad airthe condition of things isit
will not be a wholly unmixed evil if
it should teach oar people to bring
to stock operations the - semi cool
heicds and accurate- calculations
which they employ in real estate pur-
chases and other transactions of pri-
vate 'life:" People do ,not buy lots
without examining the title, spying
oat the "lay of the land,". and estima-
ting the probable rise in value. Bat
they bay mining stocks without
knowledge of any kind,—"go it blind,"
in fact, when-there is no situation in
life in which they should have their
eyes more thoroughly open. .Bonan-
zas are bought with;, a rash, while
real property is approeched in regu-
lar andtscientific parallels.

The money article of the Bulletin
on the same day contained the fol.
lowing : •

If we make the calculation on the
whole number of shares represented
by these mines, the , difference be-
tween the best prices this month and
those ruling to-day may well excite
the astonishment of -outsiders and
bring tears to the eyes of those who
are so unfortunate as to lose by the
terrible collapse.

The aggregate depreciation is as
follows :

11e: 5.1114.000 Savage $1,440.000
Ophtr...

...... .17;280.000 Cbollurotost. 080.000
Ca:iron:fa 44,2100.000 Yellow Jacket. 1.920.000
Con. Vlrkia.... lfs.Cn.k.oo6 Beg; Belcher—. :1.14.000
Best /s Belcher. 3.427.290 I Oreasen...... 1.41.200
Gcn4l4 h can7. 1,104,000 I Jaatien 945,000

Total ..$97.303.400

The depreciation in the other stocks
will swell the total to $100;0,00,000,
which is a pretty good.squeeze to ef-
fect inside of three tweaks.

A srEr.cn delivered by Ur. White
of Alabaina, in tho Houses! of Rep-
resentatives, and published, in the
Congre.3Bional Berdrd, contains the
Ku-Klux and the White League
oaths.., The person 'who took the
obligatiox of thelformer swore, "be-
fore Almighty God, and in the pres-
ence of my friends here assembled"—
as if the appeal to his friends were
a culminating solemnity to which the
rest was introductory and compared
with which it was unimportant.. 'f,,Theoath bound him„ among other things,
to keep secret the doings, of the so-
ciety; to "come at the calling of the
first grand council of mask multitide
at any hour otthe moon;" to "rattle
the dead bones" and "follow upon
the trac'lcof the scalawag's blood;"
to "regard no oath that will convict
one of its members."

Tun Philadelphia Press has been at
the pains. to search out the votes of
the two pelitical parties of the coun-
try, on their bearing on reform. It
comPilea figurescf votes from several
sources, and the conclusion it reaches
is that the entire reform vote at any
time cast is within the Republican
party ; while OA Democratic vote is
at all times and under all circum-
stances, intensely partisan. It uses
reform to decoy weak-minded Re-
publicans, but never' practices it as
against its own candidates.

„ET TU DRUTE.—'IUO Patriul MITTS
pedagogue PAITIRSON and the demo.
(«ratio majority in the House, that
the high-handed way in which they
Pia 619 try ht Rattail;

The following Benin& leaminenta
of the Thus on the Brooklyn scan-
dal meet our hearty approval :

The reports of the great ameba
trial tell as of an ancient ease* who
vindicated his claim to be aalkd It
son of Hass by vending "sandwiches
to the spectators, thus enabling them
torecruit exhausted nature without
losing their places' The- viands dis-
pensed by this sable ministrant prov-
ed to be ton thanthan some of the
stories that have htwn told during
the last year about the chief matter
at issue, and he was remonstrated
with,upon this subject by some ofhis
customers. Wliereupon, instead of
repenting, denying, or protesting, he
solernialy replied: i"Them sarewiches
isn't half so bad as the langwidge I
have to listen to !every day." We
fear that notwitludanding the dignity
of the court and the distinction of
the counsel, it mast be adiuitted that
there is :justice in this i Ethiopian
criticism. Whether the plaintiff or'
the defendant is in theright, or what-
ever may be the weight and value of
the testimony tittle far given—as to
which, ;of courser we express no
opinion—the story told makes "lank-
widgErnecessarytp simplermannesed,
decent people, of !whatever cOmplex-
ion, seem bad, indeed, when uttered
in a public. assembly. We would
gladly omit the publication of. it in
detail, bat the public seems to leave
us no alternative.l And the charac-
ter! of the whole Proceeding in this
respect is much aggravated by the
presence of Wise" who itwould seem
should be the last to voluntarily sub-
ject themselves to just that -experi-
ence. There I hail been nothing in

I this great scandalfrom the beginning
morescandalons+using that word in

the sense of an offense against de-
corum, a shock to the same of de-
cency—than thisvoluntaq sitting of
a woman and a wife is a public as-
eembly while her husband and - her
hueband's friend, sitting within a
few feet of her, charged her through
long days, and with minute detail,
with the violation of her marriage
vows.'and this .equally whether she
be 1 guilty, or, in the peculiar and
high-flown phrase of one of those
men, as white a smiled woman asever lied. It is a matter anyref- ,erence to which does not at all touch
the merits of the case at issue, as to
which we should not venture
any remark whatever. '

To tie oral' testimony there' have
been added letters which, whatever
may possibly be their bearing on the
case, must take la place 'among the
curiosities of Epistolary literature, in
which aspect.only we make them the
subject' of comment. They are com-
posed of amatory and religions effa-
sions in about 1 equal parts, with a
free effervescence of folly and a copi-
ous sediment of 'commonplace. Yet,we can conceiveof nothing more likely
to i deter a man of common- sense
from either marriage or religion, or
both, than the -apprehension that be
might in certain contingencies; be led
into such a correspondence as that
which has been laid before us during
the last two or I three days. To be
sure it would !interest a man to he
assured' by the fair object of his
spiritual devotion, the Beatrice to
whom he was pante and husband
rolled into one, that she weighed one
hundred and eight pounds, and that
she hopes to reward his love and
tenderness by adding 'ten or twelve
more; but when such charming effu-
sions and promises come preceded
and followed by a theology the mys-
teries of which, seem far More subtle
than those that have puzzled the
commentators lea the .faradiso, it
world sorely tend to check the rap-
tures and to cool the ardor of almost
any ' bearded creature. i However,
these letters may bear ripen the issue
1207/ on trial, (and it willpuzzle most
people to see What they have to do
with it,) their' main interest for the
general public, those who are not
within the 'esoteric recesses whencecome such mysterious utterances, is
their evidence i of the intellectually
and religiously high-strung life of
the 'principal parties to this deplora-
ble affair. They semi constantly
tuned up above concert pitch, and as
if they-were ready to snap or scream
the next moment. Their yearnings
after a higher life, and la purer life;
their desire toi grovel or toSoar be-

;
fore_each othe ; their evident dis-
content unless they can make them-
selves objects f interest, religioui or
other, and their desire, aboie all, to
Say something very fine about their
souls, not forgetting an occasional
reference to their bodies and their
avoirdupois:prim:it them in alight
not pleasant, although somewhat
amusing. For the influence of such
a spectacle, so 1 far as it has an infla-
ence, is to make both ligion and
love rediculons.

Love will take care of tself. That
maybe safely, left to th hearts and
instincts of men and w men. It is
religion that suffers. This inflated
theological nonsense, ridiculous in
itself, and made both sad and absurd
by , the occasion of its publication,
will do more harm to religion than
can be counteracted by the preach-
ing of an army of Beechers. True,
that which it I reveals is not religion,
'but a feverishness of the mind which
finds vent in', religious phraseology.
And the • question forces itself upon
us,, whether much of the preaching
now most eagerly sought by city con-
gregations is not of a kind to engen-
der the state lof mind indicated by
this remarkable correspondence. Wo
fear that it is?so, and that there is
heard from the pulpit, and from min-
isters in private, too little of simple,
good counsel as to every-day duties.
It would be'comforting to hear min-
isters, as they counselors and friends
of their people, tell husbands and
fathers, wivea and mothers, and chil-
dren their duties in simple,language,
enforcingtheir instructions with plain
reasoning and forcible illustrations.
This is the 'true function of the min-
ister ; but for this it would'seern tha
not a few of us are becoming too ele-
gant, too intelectual, and, above all,
too "emotional." The consequence
im, if not.Tilton-Beecher scandals, at
least Tilton-Beecher letters.

A HAIIRIBIIiIIiG correspondent of the
&Anton Republican says:

" There is I considerable talk here,
already concerning the prospects of
the next State election. It seems to
be conceded on all hands that Gover-
nor John F. Hartranft will be re-
nominated without opposition, in ac-
cordance with what is believed to be
the unanimous desire of the masses
of the Republican party throughout
the State. It is a noticeable fact that
many of those who opposed Hart-
ra,nft's nomination most earnestly
three years ago, are now just as ear-
nest in ,demandinghisrenomination."
, Ho bas male himself available by
proving an admirable executive. His
record as Governor m by allconceded
to 4.ptire) and Obaractetlied by tibilA
Wy KIM ,

lazierdly Talk to Metal Royal)lkons.
bieconszts I !wow some otsou stiossultly. sad

Ism yam to be bowl. comedentkoMIstabisest
slat; sal I behave mod d you to be set, else I
elhoeld mot Swats itsoft whits to oithalei
Twined Imes.11alLabtrifybeamwewoosflora-

leftthe oldputtee to*bleb Int had bees
ettedisit beams they mate wedded to whiteyad
losteelledb 7 the alas fasheeit. We hadhoped for

sloestins Ogg they be ostonsed.sod Wm-

edwith that sad la view. hot wentOily treoloshooll
with Attests se batittee."....itemattsdes." Led
Assn with toe 1400 Wethen sattited In the for-
=Wog af the Repohliosa Party. which. st its Las
WandCaavedioa.he rescind. "thatwith
oarRepublics :IWhen. we hold it to be e. salted-
dent truth that ellfoes an endowed with the tea
theist&041toWe. Mouthsod thepores% al hs¢
plow; sad that thepinary *tea sod shed= de-
sign of -owe 'federalGoratietheatwere. to secure
Oath Adds to all venom vriththits thebasive pies.
die-con." thsoditth an that pl.tfaatt wepolled over
one=fa lai three hundred thoussadvotes for nth-
isoarf—oot eatrosdi toelect bits,bst ellislittitS thaw
that- as threestabis Me ofpoetic apish@wee set.
tits in Whist the soesthed inothatbin. InIStd
oar platform it peltseiples was realtased. sl=-ost
word for wee d. A/Imm Lisaota was elected
Preesdera. Thepity offreedom teiarrphed- Then
awe the siateliddres• reberlth 1a tSet the pdat-
-Iwesmimed. with this addition: ~thaohod.
thatwe are is thew of Saitt an sthesdosett to the,
Constftedther of the rutted Stites as shall fame/
lafttiztale endprohibit the of of alliverp".
Lace= was .li:eh:Med. the war ended. and the
pledgees" canted oat by the party la the marl.
meat to the Constitation.as bedbeen promised, to
the veep letter.

The grand old platformwhich bad bum no tel.
umPbently through two political censpOgras and
through the war, was renewed at the MatthaeiCon.
vention of UM, and sofa et that of 1872. Ton re-
menthes Ode. Use theRepublican Party been false
to ths prindpies of freedom embodied in its carat

platform. and.-renemed at every NationalOman-
than slam 1356 La truthfulmen. you will not U.
a= Whit. then, do 7oa el ? " The Demo'
made .pbrorat Ls equally as geed now se the Be.
pubticara." The liatfons may be goodMUIR. bat
the foundation It reds onis rotten and unrallable.
The onlyfoundsMonto support,ft Is the tieracter
'end rimed ofUm Deacon:gig Party, which for fifty
yeast ha been bad. without aknee Redeeming alr-
Me. A platform has no mine unless the' men who
make itbeheve In ifs doctrines. endhave the ability
sad deers to carry ft out: The, Dermarricaz party
does nog believe in equal rights for coloredmen. else
they would not fightea &spaniel, against the Civil
Mgt:Usti!! in Congress. That party bates colored
men: and would not object to hatric4 them ro-e
slaved or driven from the country. U if was practi-
cable and just so sure as it obtains control of the
government, them poor people will. be left without
protection to the tender eaerdeauf the Cortfed•rate
cutthroats and White Leaguers. Taut.Trietrezarie
plotfcraa! it Is spurned and spit apan fa private
by.,nineteathb of the party. Its adoption wee a
trick to ware yam, votes for Prosaca Glean end
their party, and will be utterly demolished the mo-
mut policy will permit and the White League/4n
the South demand IL Way; ahoold you be foundin
the company of men yam do not love, and who only
are for your votes? If you were about making a
voyage to Euicpe, worthd you be more likely to
choose for companions the .4 wickedest men In New
Toth " to men who had always been notedfor their
virtue endlore of justice,and with whom you had
journeyed far many years I Would you be more
likely to take passage in a long. low, black schocer:
er," which has always been engaged in the !lave
trade until driven from the coast of Africa by the
gumsof government cruisers, and from whose over-
crowded bold the cries of manacled captives had
arisen, and from whose decks sick and dy's.g meg:v/

had been cast inth there while making the mid lie
passage—would you, as ser.sibLer men, bemore likely
to take passage in such an old piratical hulk in ;ref-
erer.ce to a good, ataWch 'hip which had always
carried the stars and stripes,. arid always been en.-
gaged in lawful commerce

Why should you leave the Republican pony? You
tell me, •' Became It has become corrupt" Yon
amnpot measitt. It is not • liberal" to believe that
thethree millions of yourfellow.eitizer.• who voted
with you in ISC3 have become corrupt in so short a

time. You risen ti.at some of the leaders have be-
come bad.—far you might,with just as much ma-
son, charge Christianity to the time of Christ with
being ccrrupt, because there was found one Judas
among the twelve honest disciples. The number of
lodises totheRepublican party, probably, does not
average one to every twelve, Or anything like It
In the Credit Yobllier aesndsl._ bat two members
of Congress teak the stock knOwing that it was in-
tended as abribe; one was a Republican and the
other a Decadent, and these soon rank undera load
of obloquy too heavy to beer, ant went down to
:ditabonorabLs graves. In the ,Pacific Subsidy,
but sone memberof Congress s-known to have taken
a bribe, and he la a Democrat. If you are seeking
Waits& purity and honest leadership. roe will
hardly find them In the Democratic party, and could
never feel yourselves quit,e''=at home with Tam
and the Tammany thieves, and with Jzrr Darla
and hisrebel clans. Brothent 'come home to your
friends, who respect you, though theY may have
scalded you. and who stand ready to welcome you
Intl:n=4W words and open arms. ICasnntan.

LETTER FROM HAMPTON, VA.
MIL.-rarr Elowt.

Etaxpros, Ye., Feb. 16, 1573.
• EDITOR, REPORTER—Dear Sir : Oc-
casionally I receive a copy Of the Es-
PORTEN by favor of some friend, the
receipt of which draws my, thoughts
back to other days before the war,
when I was a robust lad way back on
the Bnewiehanna. These thoughts
remind me that there are many in.
" Old Bradford who may have an
interest in a description of " Our
Home."

" Act of Congress," passed
March 21st, 1866, eleven millions of
dollars, more or leis, which was un-
claimed money, belonging to desert-
ers, bountylumpers, etc., then re-
maining in the U. S. Treasury, was
appropriated for th.) establishment of
National Homes for Disabled Volun-
teer Soldiers, and a "Board of Man-
.agers " appointed,of whom Ben. Bat-
ter is President,. Gen. J. H. Martin-
daleVice•President, Jay Cooke, Hon.
Hugh L. Bond, Gen. Jas. S. Negley,
and others being members. Four
" Homes " were established : one at
Angnsta, Maine ; one at Milwaukee,
Wis.; one at Dayton,Ohio; and last,
and smallest, this t Hampton Vir-
ginia. Each is part of one great
whole,inmates being transferred from
one to another upon request, and
paying for the necessary transporta-
tion. There are nearly five thousand
inmates on the 'Muster-Roil of the
Homes, all of whom are present dar-
ing some part of the year ; but dur-
ing the summer 'months not more
than t*o-thirds' of the number are
present, the others going to their
homes on " Leave of Absence."

Every soldier of• the war of 1861,
Mexico, or 1812, is entitled to the
benefits of these Homes,. providing
he can show an honorable record.
This includes all those whose health
has failed since the war, if by reason
of service, though the disease may
not have been apparent during ser-
vice, or the evidence sufficient for a
Pension Claim. La cases of disease,
the soldier'sown affidavit admits him
as an inmate ; 'out in, wounds, etc.,
it must appear that the same were
contracted in the service. He is far-
ther entitled to transportation to
bring him to the Home, upon proper
application to. -any one of the Board
of Managers. Blanks ars forwarded
to any one upon application, which
give instructions necessary to obtainadmission. I have been in Hampton
nearly a year, having been in the
Dayton Home over three years. This
Home is situatsd at the month of the
creek upon which the village of
Hampton stands; and faces directly
nn HamptonRoads in the directionof Sewall's Point. - The maingadd-
ing is what was once " Chesapeake
Seminary," where the daughters of
the South "finished their education."
Besides this, there is a Hospital,
Barrack, and ether buildings. The
number of inmates at the present
time is nearly five hundred.. The of•

leers are: Capt. P.T. Woodfin, Dep-
uty Governor and Commandant; Dr.
Wm. M. Wright., Surgeon; and Capt.
Henry Keyes, . Steward ; besides,
there is the necessary quota of petty
officers, etc. We fare reasonably
well, and our officers are, upon the
whole, a good average. Of course,
perfection is ;not to be expected in

hOttuti otte citiatt4rB !ire

,comfortable as one could wish, and
bedding, clothing, etc., clean and
neat. We wear the old army dui-
kV:Cl, a fall salt, of which is given to
each inmate when needed; but pen.
sioners have to pay for all except the
first suit. Non-pewit:mere are allow-
ed four ounces of tobacco per week
Washing is done for all fry contract.
Pensioners retain their pensions, but
mast turn their papers over to the
Commandant upon adrofssiOn to the
Home. All inmates' pensions are
collected by the Home ilathorititip,
and held to the credit of leach pen-
sioner, who can draw on the same as
he needs, if ha does not speid it fool-
ishly. I can truthfully say, that to a
disabled soldier who bat -no good
home of his own, this place offers a
fair substitute.

Yours truly,
Joss B. HrwErr.

LETTER Tsai/ 1110EIGAIL .

Brans% UziCa.. Feb. 12..I&

Enron linos= Dear Sir : I
thought a short letter troll this far-
away corner of the. world ;night not
be wholly twintereating, order to
tell a little of some oar cold
weather, deep snow, large lamber
logs, and of the operations of the
ltimbermen of this region.! Here at
this point we are just in the southern
edge,of the Kent County district, 20
miles north of the flourishing city, of
GrandRapids. The. pine, ' south of
za is nearly exhausted, but on the
north the work is only fairly com-
menced, and ,the' operations are of
such magnitude that those who have
never been in extensive ilumberin:,
districts can form but little idea, .

what can be accomplished in the
three winter months; and it bidsvery
fair to have the fall amount this win-
ter. Here we used sleighs to haul
logi as early as the 18th ofDec., and
at the present time the snow is about
22 inches on the level.. i From the
statistics which :life read weekly, it
seems that the crop of li?gs will ex-,
seed that 'of last winter by probably
one hundred million feet -; but the
extreme cold weather and the deep
snow are serious draWbacks at pres-
ent, acid qitite a number of. camps
have broken up. At the present time
the prospect looks favorable for a
little let-up•in the cold. Here the
,lowest reached by the themometer
has been 34 degs. below zero, but in.
many parts of the State it has been.
colder. I read in the Grand Rapids
Eagle of 44 below at Coopersville,
which is about 18 miles south, and
25 west, of here. Bat the greatest
inconvenience felt from the-cold no*
is the uncertainty of the trains on
the railroad. First the deep drifts
caused great delays, but after they
had been plowed through Jack,Frost
placed an injunction on the water-
tanks, and the consequence is freight
is accumulating very fast along the
O. R. Az LR. R. Still, T. think the
water famine will not last very long;
as some means will be found lo fill
locomotive tenders. I am stopping
with Mr. F. L. Stanton, 3 miles from
the railroad station. He owns a beau-
tiful body of fine land, and I think
he has the largest timber in this part
of the State. He makes only shingles.
This winter he is not running his
mill, bat is stocking for 'next gam=
mer, and so we have an extra chance
to note the large timber. I will just
give you the size of three logs we
hauled two days since: the aggregate
of the three logs (16 feet long) is
6000 feet ; the first scaled 2209 feet,
the second 2029,and the top log 1765
feet, and logs that scale 1000 feet are
quitecommon, though the timber in
this section is not generally so.large;
the average here is generally about
250 per log. Mr._Stanton now has
in about 550,000 feet, and intends to
put in about 100,000 more ; but will
hardly be enough for the season's
run, as the season begins about the
15th of March and lasts till Novem-
ber; and his mill will cut about 20 M
per day, or abont four million for the
season: Mr. Stanton's mill is a fair
sample of the shingle mills of Michi-
gan, of which there are plenty Soine
idea of the mills may, be found by
going along the G. -R. ft, L ' road.
The stations from, Grand Rapids to
Big Rapids are nit on an average
more than two miles apart (distance
60), and at each str ation there iS from
two to five mills ; bat on account of
the general stagnation in money there
is bat little being' done except get-
ting in stock for the coming'season.
And from present /prospects lumber-
men feel in hopes that the spring
trade will open good ; the market is
certainly better than it has been for
a year. D. T. McKE.t.N.

THE LOUISIANA INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON, Feb 21;—Tne report

of the Louisiana Committee is a very
long document, covering the entire
history of the political condition of
that State Since the' war, and exhibit-
ing the canse.s which have led to the
present unfortunate condition of
affairs. It was drawn by 'Air. Geo.
F. Hoar, and the draft, as first sub,
mitted by him, was pot modified by
the other members of ;the committee.
Its conch:l.°ns are adopted by all
the Republican menabilrs Q 1 the com-
mittee, including Mr. Foster and Mr.
Phelps. It was at first .stated Mr.
Phelps would unite with Mr. Foster,
of New York, and Mr. Marshall, of
Illinois.. It is announced to-night
that he wilt agree to the recoLumen-
ile,tions of the committee, and will
unite with Mr. roster In a statement
showing that they reached the same
results as the otherRepublican mem-
bers, but by a different course of
reasoning., The committee recom-
mend the passage of a resolution
recognizing Kellogg as the GoVernor
of Louisiana. They also propose a
resolution declaring the opinion of
the House that the Conservatives
elected a majority of the members of
the House of Representatives of the -
State Legislature in the last election,
and that some of the members elect-
ed were fraudulently j deprived of
seats to which they were entitled,and,
while Congress can take no measures
to correct the wrong, it is the judg-
ment of, the House that the Legis-
lature of Louisiana shoold take Such
action as justice .and right demand.
These two resolutions express the-
views of the committee, which have
not been concealed since their return.
The evidence shows thatKello,gg had
no connection with .the frauds com-
mitted by the Returning Board, and
it is not claimed by any of the par-
ties that he was responsibte; in any-
way for the 'outrageous action of the
board in throwing out several Con-
servative members without cause or
evidence, and substituting in their
places Reptiblicani never elected. If
he had been connected with • this
fraudulent proceeding, the first reso-
lution proposed by the committee
would be difficult to nattily. There
is noevidence to show that Kellogg
is personally. a bad or corrupt man.
Hit conspicrous fault is a want of
courage and firmbess,l to what he
UtblieS IIright Til,no Li lit% dothi

that he mild be stronger and wotdd
givethe'State a better Government
with the aid of a conservativeHouse,
provided it were folly ; established
that he was; to be the Governor till
the end a his term.. The evidence
shows that a small turbulent, uneasy,
unemployed class, composed gener-
ally of young meal who ; have, come
to manhood since the close of the
war, cause most of the disturbancee,
and commit most of the; violence in
the State. ! Their acts are not ap-
proved by the majority of the people,
bat they are desperate, characters,
and in the existing condition of the
State and local Government they
cannot be restrained, but are almost
as mach a source of terror to the
better elass of the white, population
as to the ignorantblacks The Con-
federate -soldiers were not to any ex-
tent connected withthis lawless class.
2wo of the members of tthe commit-
tee were in favor of recommending
the suspension of the habeas corpus.
Their views in this respect did not,
however, proven, It is the hope of
moderato thinking men that noresort
to each an extreme is necessary. The
report is said to be a' strong and
vigorous paper, and with the evidence
accompanywg it, will be a Valuable
and importslll4:t contribtttion to the
knowledge of Louisiana, affairs.

THE APPROPIHATIIM BILL.

-:"Thefollowing is a synopsis of the
Appriition Bill as introduced in the
House ofRepmentatives:

For salarie3 of State officers, clerks
and employes, and for incidental ex-
penses of departments, $170,000.

For support of common schools,
$1,000,000, ineltu3iveof salaries coun-
ty superintendents, and $28,000 for
education of teachers in normal
schools.

For public printing, folding, stitch-
ing and-binding, $50,000.

,

For necessary repairs and improve- I
ments to the ,public buildings ands
grounds, $8,725. [This includes $l,-
000 for repairs at execintive mansion,
$1,200 for relaying pavement on
Third. street, $1,200 for laying pave-
ment on Walnut street and $1,200.,
for graveling the new extension and
planting trees thereon.]

For fire companies of Harrisburg,
$7OO.

For salaries and Mileage of the
president and other law judges of the
several courts of common pleas, t
judges of the supreMe court and
judges of separate •okyhanS' court,
$450,000. , •

For salaries and mileage of associ-
ate judges of the courts, $50,000.

For expenses of legislature, includ-
ing pay and mileage; of members,
clerks and oficers of each house and
the amount authorizdcl by law for
stationery and postagd, $375,0uil

For payment of interest on landed
debt, $1,420,000:

For payment of interest on certif.-
cites of loan for the relief Of the citi-
zens of Charabersburn• for war dara-
ages, $5,000.

For chaplains of the house of rep-
resentatives'and senate each $3OO.

MrEXTRA BESSIONIOr THE SENATE
• CALLED.

WASHINGTON', Feb. TA.—The
ing was issued this afternoon :

By Ute Pn.:ziftent of g!ates <7. ,f Arvrica
Paocr-vArioN

Whereas. Subjects of interest to
the United States re!quire' that the
Senate 'should be, Convened at 12
o'clock on the sth of..listich next t
receive and act upon Such commnni-
cations as may be Made to it on the
part of the Executive' now, therefore,
L Ulyises S. Grant, k7resident of'the
United States, have Considered it to
be my duty to issue;this my-procla-
mation, declaring that an extraordi-
nary occasion requires the Senate of
the United States tolconvene for the
,transaction of busiO,ess at the Capi-
tol, in the city of Washington, on
the sth day 'of March next, at 12
o'clock at noon on that day, of which
all who shall at that time be entitled
to act as members of that bady are
hereby required to take notice.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the United States, at Washington,
the 17th day: of February, in the
year of onr Lord 1575, and of the
independence 91 the United States of
America the ninety-ninth.

U. S. GRANT.

WE learn that the •new county bill
was 'amended in the; House, provid-
ing that no county shall be reduced
to less than fifty tlionsandpopulition,
by the erection of a ,new county.
Senator Roma= is understood to
oppose this provision.

/lOW Advertisements.

LIST OF LEIi'ERS remaining in
the,Postoface. Towitai.P. Feb. 2t, 1875:

Allen, Ifattio . Bohn, Lizzie
Batter. Lawrence'. Gordon.- Wrn
Bowman, John Gala, C W _
Bowman, James MiddanJb, C A
Beers. Orlando - ?LIM. Maggie
Blanafit, Tbo.s . Re'Aiy, Reannab
Buteer„ Prof Geo 3 It.is,ne, J0...p1i 2
Chamberlin, z A ' Sa-carceroon. Isaac B
Cluls3C. Sarah A -

• SVarpe, W W
Cahill. Alary.Aun l'i!iliztit, Joe•Th
Camp, Frederick WOocl, Alvin II 2 1
Camp, Catherine • Ng:Alon, Adak,

Pereoni calling for any Ot the above. letters willsay •advcrtiecvl' ant give .laic of li.t.
W. ALVORD. P. 11,

TNCORPORA.TION NOTICE.
Notice l.e herebythat hats lloee :Lad

Steam Fire Zngir,e Cornpiti'y of Towanda. Ps., has
preacntod to the Coart of —Cotrarion Pies, of I:rad-fori County. a petition preying that Artielo 11, of
their coust.tatian by inserting the acme ',ono
hundred and fifty." in place of one hundred, In-
creasing the number of active membirs. The itsid
court having examined the ears°, and finding it cot-
4tect, will decree that the Constitutionbe so tali,nao4l
se prayed for, on Monday, the Stb day of Apri1.1373,
at 10 o'clock a. 01.. unless canoe be shown to the
contrary. • B. M-PECK.

Feb. 20-3w. Prothonotary.

PROCLAMATION.-WHEREAS,
Hon. PAUL D. 110B3OW, President Judge

to the 12thJudicial District, consisting of the
counties of Bradford and Susquehanna, and
Eons. O. S. Rvatmt. and S. D. ELAIIKZirS3
Associate Judges, in and for said county of
Beadtbrd, have issued their precept bearingdate the let day of February, 1875, to me di-
rected for holdbig a Court of Oyer and Termi-ner, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Troy,'for the County of Bradford, on

'Monday,March ' 22,1875, to contique two weeks.
'Notice is therefore herbbv given to the Coro-ners, and Justices ofthe' Peace, of the countyof Bradford, that ,they be then and there intheir properperson, at ,10.o'clock in the fore-noon ofsaid day, with records, inquisitions andother remembrances, to:do those things whichto their office appertair..ri to be done ; and those

who are bound by recogniz,snco otlitrivise toprosecute against the ,prtsoners who aro ormay be in the jail of said county, or who shallbe bound to appear at the said court are to bethen and there to prosecute 'against them asshall bo just. Jurors!, are .requested to be
punctual in their attendance,agreeably to theirnothle.' !'

Dated at Towanda, the let day of February, inthe 'ear of our Lord, one Thousand eighthundred and'soventv! iive, and of the 'ride-geodetic° of the United States, the ninety-ninth..•• .

J. MONIOE SMITH, Sherife.

A Nicuer.,- ArEtc4Tll.qCr.—Tho an.
IA- Mud meeting of ,Towanda Eureka 'mowerCo.. for the election of Officers, will take place pn
MONDAY, MAUCH 8. at:o'clock p. m.. at the°Aceof the company. in Towanda lioronah.By order alb° riesideot

W. t!. TRACY, Seep,
• Feb. 11.1815;

'ANNUAL MEt:TING..L-Tlie r 1111-
11'131 meeting of thel,'Cowanda Gas- ':i.uyi WaterCo.,.fur the election ofbracers, will be bald at the'aloe 'of the, company, in Towanda torongh, onIttniDAY, SLUICE' 1, at / o'cl,,lck Q. in:

. , fly oider of thePrea't.
C. I. aVvieLL, sve.T.,mss;it): •ii. -

. • .
• •

arxUmus.

T E
•

.

REXINGO, Pt-It.NOKamm .tasspst—.l
mm,ly ttofarozsjl r... ,,sPienny the bad 0-Ambiltar*a
ofgood eits.tid. ItszEt,:y:

Ingd. elairaNe. *'itsperfect Lock Fgaa
_

ft is a filzztqp INs4Arst, ___matt Drop
r00d...

2141,13rTsON *O.L.
,

• A Nte&—the. tar family Lae, t the 541-r .I3.....47 of i 4,
,airtesae, tea met "Ith s twat raptd thcraue 61 Ai.
tit as sass thcmszrf =c?...4.`:e. am LO6 amid. 11 .

I
OTON NO, i• 'Nji/1111N

: . .
~ : I •

A Seel for rrgara%etxr'...se sag temsfy cab,
(reedy for deliverylpalyeaceJana, 14144. toe mare.persecute, god ,7 of wage. ts erithearf6 rival la

La - 61eceltilevp., I ,•

GOOD A ENTS.WAI4ITED!
NEI

A' sit:l4oor .11

BRANCH 0

t circatirs so

G xActasz co., U.WS.

Nzar razz:

OP EinirsaroNoolupies.
-

•

E. IMln'G'''Xilk- k BONS,
.11EICMGT07t szwmokt. co-, ). 1:4:71, M.L' '
REMINGTON' Are:,co.i, I . .;

& 2'9-.3 Broadway y: Y. Urea.
Madle9n Eli.; N. Y., Forennit 11ra3.:mos. '

f Mat 4Chirego, '',
. Mate St, R. -.4.itei and A-ma.

Bos=e. 1 Wae.b.ingsm, Rt., Rvir-, Mer.iiirx.e.
Clne.n.nat. ' In, Weal 4th. St, S-'llLack. •
Etta. InpeiteSlNY St., bearing Mathn•'whis4
.1.111---..a. 64., DeGiTs'a Crpers. Hord, Marietta

,- . • ..M... Seel:4 .1[..... -',,,•..Waatinir,tlh, D C:, !II St i M.; R. Mlia.in..a:
1...

i• .Four--ary, 13, VS.
~

. ...

.

WEST STREET_ tiCT. L,
snit. et,. 4,e 43 tic ft Wirt rr.,, ,xaer razz. ,

.

t,
A TimpErastE nor.ii.. os TICE ECEOPEAS

BOOMS &O an 4 75 rents per Day. CELAROMEI very
MODERATE- Tk.,e trset ..rata axirege-ables in the
raszket. BEZT BEDS in the City.

Jane 11. i, B. T. E.kßsrl7. Promote .

GO TO jACOBS'

TEATLE OF:FASffiON

. MAIN smumr,

to' .LATZ4-T STYLES! IS

EPHINGIVIT SCIENI3. CLOTHING
. ,

8001:111 lISCGirMII. XTEILT DAT,.
•11

clellMollt. Al! it Iva

N9TICEr Taa
l

a, 10. irt.Ist
liOgxzzip, it a =tell"g of the Beard of Directors

of the Towanda Enreka Mower Cape p. hel4 a t
the office of the -oothpahy De..e.thbe; laTi: ?el° •

Into= was pasted to caa. s thaf.'=th. e the: gLock.
balder., caafttrthab:y law: to :ecreare the

herebyatez:k of said chraoany; tbartf-re , nottoe hereby 1:isten, that the re:oat:olden at the Sowsztlii Etthe- ;,

Maser0-Jir.is,=.! ara hereby ';:otitted to be fires
ant M a seating to be held at the wars. of the cox-
pany, YESItikAS 9. 2.97.5, rt cee.loet P. fgr

lbe purpose abieca to.stioned. to int : the L.lcrAis-:mg of Usi cr avikal stock ol said comp :shy. I
B. =IF ,&ItMt• W. G. irttacir.

tCTION SALE OF ,

.171..:NEHIr GOODS AND HOUSEHOLD IUNI.'F
• i; • THEE.
I vi4ll set II! cutire stock. of

MILLINERY ODDS AND E017.51:11OLD
/tin&

at auction at tai t:ro
' ' ::' c...r..=:.ler.ciag- ,

. „

' SA.T.liE.Disii, VZ.IIIIE.I.IIY. 27, lif7a, 1 1
.

at 10 o'c:oe.k. A:. M.. az ,' .Mr:tits:ll=g fromIIV to
. Iday until *bi.g.. I 1

, This is a rare o2po:taLtTf3; barg-4519 1*l' • . i
. . : I,''-: TET3I.S CASH.

'. I
,•

Goods r.- IUbe iold at private 5a.440 before
MILS J. D.-E1

.st dsi.
LL..Feb. 1C.75-2

D.ISSOLT:TION OF TPARTNER-- isn..m.:-41:,-itice ig-t hereLy• Oven this: the co.{
partnership lately subsisting between z. H.l.Howerd iend M. D. Redgtasy,.of Wysertiero; Pa., udder the,
firm name of gotrard lad Ittdzw;sy, lets dissolTe3 ;
on the 2,itit dal.of January. Igts, by mbetr.sl consent.
All debts owing to the Reed pertnerahep. are to be re- t
ceived by Si. D. Itedorey, and CI, demand*on aside
virtue:i.e.:l? .4.,..4r to be presented. god. Et. llovre.rd az!
payntent. ; e ' ' 1 IJ. Sr HOWARD. 1

, ]l. D. F.IDGWAT. FWyalnai!g,i,',lan. 20, 1575. } f

The nr.deyt:ped will coat:nue Abe Hardware bn-it
&nese at W print. and, While thanking the public!
for their libei‘l patrchsite dr,ript the past. aroaldl
solicit a conLimance of the same.! 1

H. HOWARD. 1.. i./.
Feb. 11-750'. .. 11 1

. . : •

ST. ,f Jurors dra*n.fordTroLy;Court,archTertn, P7S,: ( I : I
tsar :r s. I -J iMb-TA t 'i Goy X Toiex, John W Tho:flu; Aryl

lam, Jacob E,rirrick; Albany. JAIL M Wilcox; Bartclay. Cbarle.s Green; Barb:lc:ton West, W D, Gaimage
Nile F,:tilke; ICant,n twp. David ißarnes, Jr. Jacobi;
Beam.ls.ey;Cjitimbis.liettry Geriala:Grancille.Abrami,
TSheemaist...i Leroy. John VBirins- 'Orwell,SamuelN Broneon. {Sas friebi,e; Pike. aIA toes, C H Crap;
dill; Btighnry, Dennis Sweeney; Rome, ()risme*
Spencer; Soaittarld, Le Thomas/ ',LockwoodTito:aptarm, Walter Eckt; Standing stone, John Ennis;
Jaimes J. Wannest; Towanda bor,L.Geo L Middaugh;
Joseph Cdminisker,-Issdore Solomon,Michael Cani
gleY: tarp. $'LWard; Troy _bore. rederick Mot*=an. Otis .dame; tarp. :stilt:rm.:o Loomis. EdwtuBock-sell; 74ster, Edward P. Tenon; Windban4Milton Si Jarneon; Warrem,Stephpn q planetWeill, Daill :McLane-.t ''' I I ,'' '

.

isreoszn ivmsF, , , t
irxr-.r.ia. Iporal 11 Webler; : Alliame, trith Leo;

Asylum. 'John Chi.son; Athena: boro, Ciro Mead;
tarp. Pt, Bhp Crams 1*Can'ton bora, Abnerl):';,ty, Dasbl
E Russet). 4ames'rrinnell; tarp; ntram Orli; C.
iumbla. JoeLit Watkins; F.7.11-11;13, G. 70 B Park, Ge;)
Perry, Dal d 5r.....i.:ry; CiraLvire, Frank) limmyam.;
Herrick-. Wi 11.rm Taylor: Litchneld, Charts Cam*boll. John rifttrtible. Worthy Brink, John Aradlent,
Pike, Jallif's Icio,leil.; .TV:al5. bcro, Bela E. Adams.
Osiar F TO:12:: 1, 1 ie,;bary. JamesStirtbn; Scr.tti!Creek. David Dr.o.nitig.• Gee Amielgh; I Standing
Stone, Hez.l W 'Starers: Tisiirando bore, Will's*,
Wtlah; twn.; Fred II Fisber; ;Terry, -7 H:Seboong-
v4r; Wysk.stng, Hiram Detrick; Warren, J,.cob
Rogers; Wyirot. 'Edwin C Owelis; Wells.. BrailllWarner, Goo Noble; Wilmot, John P Ely, George
Eberlin. If. J -. 1 1 1•

SC H
GCE

11-ACKER, PIA.,NOO
awarded tt,c I.oghest priudinu.

1
OVER ALL 3IAEF.RS,'

FBA
at the tate

and are We
be ob

KLIN•
EXHIBITION,

:only Firat-class Incrnmenti that. c4:l
!meal at 3.1-aniat2c2.3:ere cost riri,vs,

$30?.(9'
FOR ksi E,

The folio

P.G.ila-T OCP. ROSEWOOD PIASO.
ng are a few of the Principal Madill

reccire4.

FInST E MEDAL. frtimak4-instntlie.)
stLvfla (Grind num.) • -/I{l3
PRIZE Crystal Palace, Wo-rld'Fair N.Y.;

(1&,3" OfL " American Institute. N. Y. vits
*. PRIZE " Maryland raltieware tiesSELV'g . " Franklin " PhilZ 1145
Pianos oiderdl are cimethily selected. attdremittent* jenot required. until the iastrament beebeen received and approred.. All our: stylea anddaises'. are built ai the same 41.v:silent cater tai itkld

wOrkralths'4il). Every instrument ti fully guaran-
teed. t I

ta-Wri4o- or send far Illustrated catalogue; and
price list, Igicingfoil descriptin of 'Wee, pri44,
etc. ' i• • •

.PCHOMACRER PIANO lira;
•

= 1•2 Wereroome 1103. pheatnut SL.
Feb. 23.7,5 3m. •

•

F
•

OR The anbscriVer offqrs
*for sale his STORE. In the Borough, ofLensys.

vale, County of Bradford. it is located lin the ht.'tbusiness flirt of the town. A luxe. cotranodioa?„
and wtU Anistied building. now occupied b 7 (itaY a
Lyon, as aldry goods store. ' I .3For tenon of lode apply to G.W. Balsa, Fag- .te ,'
Itaysvtile, or to the subscriber at Warren,.BradfOrd
Co.. Pa. JAMES W. JONES'Z'

Feb. 25.75.31f.r .

AIT Et IT OR'S NOTICE, ,-L- Jolin
Hotline. vs. Seth Abrams. In the Conejo!

CommonPleas of Bradford County:. lio., 378. Sept.
1r .,1875. 1,,~Thy nndaraigned, an tambior aluannted by 114 id
Court 101'iliotrttinto,thf. utottoy arisitn4 fono it'
Salo. of Pefendant ,,-real vat.rt. ,. cvdt ot.,tetivt to ti, •

ni
duties -of, his tiproitittoeut'at hie otti..o' in Towiii.l.l
B.oro on' VLsDAY„marth ao,ls73.ati-o:q.dock a.. la. ,
when an 7arlaert, all persona having claims upon eakid
funds.' um at Orient4,. th ero. of be forever debarredfirma eo Ing Myron th...tio'l. ;

i ti, STRSFICER.
.
t

I . atle-V,
i-.

ME


